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ABSTRACT

In this study of the complexes of diketocyclobutenediol, squaric acid,
the following original compounds 1:vere prepared:

zirconyl squa't"ate, indium

(III) squarate; titanium (III) squarate, ruthenium (III) squarate, tungsten
(VI) squarate, vanadium (III) squarate, and niobium (V) squarate, "t:vhere
squarate refers to the dianion of diketocyclobutenediol.
were. made on all of these except the ruthenium.
these metal

analyses~

Metal analyses

However, only three of

namely those for titanium (III) squarate, indium

(III) squarate, and zirconyl squarate, warrented further investigation.
Carbon and hydrogen analyses were then made for these three compounds .
.From the percentage compositions, possible structures lvere proposed.
The tungsten, vanadium, and niobium squarates were all prepared in nonaqueous solvent..

Hm·; ever, the product which was obtained was contaminated

with starting materials.

In an effort to remove these, liquid-solid extrac-

tions were run but with only partial success.
The .proposed formulae for titanium (III) squarate is Ti4(III)(c 4o4 ) 3

{OH) 6 ·6n 2o, for indium (III) squarate is In(III)c 4 o 4 (0H)·2H 2o, and for
zirconyl squarate is (ZrO)zc 4 o4(0H) 2 ·6H 2 0.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Previous work by West and his co-workers has shown that diketocyclobuten~diol

("squaric

acid~'("),

Figure I., has good chelating properties(!.)

His group prepared several new compounds by reacting squaric acid and

Figure I.

Squaric Acid

certain metal halides·, for example, copp,::r (II), iron (II), etc. (1.).
It is the purpose of this work to attempt to make squarates of

som~

of

the less common metals, for example, titanium (III), tungsten (VI), etc.
In addition to pccparing these new compounds, it is hoped that they can
te analyzed and characterized as completely as possible.
Due to the unusual structure of the squarate anion, Figure II., West
has

SU[;{~cstc:d

that it should be regarded as a member of a series of novel
-2

Figure II.
aromati.c compounds (2.).

Squarate Anion

The possibility that the squarate anion forms

polymers \vith some metal cati.ons, together with the interest in the

*HercnCter, diketocyclobutenediol will be referred to by its accepted
commo;·~ name; squaric acid, and the dianion, diketocyclobutenediolate,
wi 11 ':.::- referred to as the squarate anion.

2

similarity :tn nature of the squarate anion and cyclobutadiene (all the
carbon atott'l'i have sp 2 hybridization) and the increasing interest in the
hctS
study of small rings, ~placed squaric acid in a prominent position
in recent metal chelate research.

3

II.
Squa~ic

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

acid, Figure I, was first synthesized in 1959 by Cohen,

Lacher, and Park (3.).

It is a colorless, crystalline compound 'tvhich

decomposes without melting at about 293°C (3.).

The infrared spectrum

contains a broad absorption band between 3 and 4

~'

hydrogen bonding.

Two bands at 5.5 and 6.0

!-.1.

indicating strong

are attributed to carbonyl

groups, while the C = C conjugation band occurs at 6.5

~·

The hydrogen

bonding explains the high decomposition temperature and its very low
solubility in 'tvater, about 2%.

The acid is insoluble in the usual .

organic solvents (3.).
Squaric acid :i.s a dibasic acid, pKz = 2.2, pK1

~1

(3.).

In the

resonance stabilized dianion, all four oxygen atoms can accept the
negative charge.

The infrared spectrum of the dianion does not contain

carbonyl bands at 5.5 !J., but has a broad absorption band between 6.5 and
6.75

~·

Calculatio11S of the delocalization energy and the arrangement

of th2 bonds uding the linear combination of atomic orbitals approach
shm.,:: that the dinnion is symn1etrical and planar, Figure II (2.).
The scp..:aric aci_rl forms ,.,a::er soluble salts with univalent metals,
such as potc-L;;s:tum (1.).

The potassium squarate is also soluble in the

organic solvents glycerol and ethylene glycol.

The squarates of the

bivalent and of the higher valent metals are insoluble in aqueous and
non-aqueous solvents.

The bivalent metal salts occur as the dihydrates,

wherec.::s most of the tervalent metals form trihydrates.

It has been

shown by X-ray analysis that the bivalent salts of Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Mg,
. and

Zn have nearly the same structure, small differences being due to

4

the different radii of the metal ions causing differences in the lattice
parameters.

West postulated a chain structure, Figure III., for the

salts of the empirical formula M(II)

c4 o4 ·2

H2 0 (I.).

As of yet a struc-

ture has not been established for the squarates of tervalent metals, most

·n

M = bivalent metal
Figure III.

Bivalent Metal Squarates

With strong oxidizing agents such as HN0 3 or Br 2 at room temperature,
squaric acid undergoes
dioxide (4.).

oxid~tive

ring cleavage to oxalic acid and carbon

The metal squarates are also oxidized by nitric acid to

give the metal nitrate and carbon dioxide.

HOOC·COOH + 2C0z
H

H

HO-I_I_OH
l

I

HO--~-~-OH

Figure IV.

0

0

H

H

Some Reactions of Squaric Acid

5

Under milder conditions, such as HN0 3 or Brz at 0°C., the fourmembered ring remains intact, and the product obtained i.s cyclobutaneoctol,
Figure IV. (4.).

With SOz the cyclobutaneoctol is reduced to squaric

acid (5.).
With aceti.c anhydride squaric acid reacts to form the strongly hygroscopic diacetoxycyclobutenedione, which forms colorless crystals on sublimation in high vacuum (5.).
by atmospheric moisture.

This mixed anhydride is imnediately decomposed

Alcohols react with it to give acetates and free

squaric acid, and ammonia gives acetamide and ammonium squarate (6.).

6

III.

A.

DISCUSSION

Experimental
Since squaric acid ;vas not commercially available at the time, a

literature survey \vas made to determine its best method of preparation.
Following the preparation of the acid, the potassium salt was prepared
from the acid because it Has a more useful starting material for the
preparation of certain of the transition metal squarates.

To assure

ourselves that we had prepared squaric acid and to check the procedure
for

m~king

such salts, the copper and nickel (II) squarates

wer~

then

made to check the data we obtained with that previously reported by
West (1.).

After we were satisfied that we really had squaric acid, we

proceeded \vith our .h,ork on some original metal squarates as outlined in
the introduction.

1.

Preparation of Squaric Acid
The squaric acid Has prepared by passing 103.6 g.

(0.64 moles) of

perfluorocyclobutene (Pierce Chemical Compo.ny, Rockford, Illinoic)
Lhrough two 5 foot long tubes containing alcoholic-potassium hydroxide
(methanol,

10~·~

solution).

The gas \vas slouly bubbled through the solu-

tio:\ so that as much of the gas as possible could react.

The solution

was replaced several times to insure that the basic catalyst remained.
After thz completion of the reaction, the reaction mixtare \vas dumped
into

,~ater

funnel.

and the lower, organic layer separated by means of a separatory

This intermediate, 1,2-dimethoxy-3,3,4,4-tetrafluorocyclobutcne,

was then Hashed withwater to insure that all the potassium hydroxide and

7

The intermediate was then refluxed for about 12

methanol were removed.

hours at 100°C. with a 50% solution of hydrochloric acid.

The gas

evolved was passed through a bubbler to remove as much hydrogen fluoride
as possible.

After completion of the acid hydrolysis, the reaction mix-

ture was filtered, and the precipitate was recrystallized with water to
give 26.10 g.

(0.23 moles) squaric acid {36.4% yield) (4., 7.).

A

scheme of the reactions involved in the preparation of squaric acid is
given in Figure V.

F 2 -c-C-O-CH 3

F2-C-C-F

I

I

II

0~

OH

" r-uI

)c-\

/

6.
l00°C
~--------------HCl

OH

Figure V.

2.
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F 2- c - c - O-CH 3

F2-C-C-F

Preparation of Squaric Acid

Preparation of Potassium Squarate
The potassium squarate v1as p1·epared by dissolving 5.0 g. of squaric

acid in a minitnum amount of
potassium hydroxide.

\~ater.

To this solution were added 5.0 g. of

TI1e potassium squarate was then precipitated by

adding absolute methanol.

This solution was filtered and washed with

absolute meth.:1nol to remove excess potassium hydroxide.

The filtrate

'\vas again fi.ltered to recover additional potassium squarate.
this reaction was 9.0 g. of potassium squarate.

Yield for

8

·3.

Preparation of Cupric Squarate
The cupric squarate was prepared by dissolving 2.0 g. of cupric

chloride in a minimum amount of t-.7ater.
'ir~i.th

This solution was then mixed

an aquecus solution containing 1. 0 g. of squaric acid.

Upon mixing

the green solution. started turning to a dull, greenish brown color.
2 or 3 minutes,

After

the precipitation was c·omplete, leaving a greenish brown

precipitate, ct:ipric squarate.

The precipitate v1as filtered, washed, and

dried in a vacuum desiccator and resulted in 1. 2 g. of the cup·ric salt.
Analyti<!al:

Calculated for Cu(II)c4 o ·2H2 0:
4

Cu, 30.02%.

Found:

Cu, 29.31%.

4.

Preparation of Nickel (II) Squarate

The nickel (II) squarate was prepared by dissolving 1.59 g. of nickel
(II)

chl~ride

in a minimum amount of water.

This solution was then mixed

with an aqueous solution containing 1.04 g. of potassium squarate.

After

about 3 minutes the clear green solution began to turn cloudy and a pale
green. precipitolte \Jas formed.

This precipitate 'v-a.s filtered, washed, and

dried :tn a vacut.m desiccator, leaving 1.1 g. of nickel (II) squarate.
Ar~alyticol:

Ni, 26.

5.

Calculated for N.i(II)C404·2Hz0: Ni, 28.36%.

Found:

32~~.

Preparation of Zirconyl Squarate
The zirconyl squarate was prepared by dissolving 2.25 g. of zirconyl

nitrate (Fisher Scientific Co., St. Louis, Mo.) in a minimum amount of
water.

'ro this solution was added a solution of potassium hydroxide, forming

9

zirconyl I:tydroxide.
filtering funnel.

This white solid was then filtered using a glass
The zirconyl hydroxide was then dissolved by washing

tvith concentrated HCl to form the soluble zirconyl chloride.

It was

necessary to prepare the zirconyl chloride because the nitrate ion oxidizes the squar.a..te ion in solution.

I'his solution was then mixed with a

solt.!tion containing 1.0 g. of squaric acid.
"~:vas

violet precipitate

After a short time a light

formed, ·which Has then filtered, Hashed, and dried

in a vacuum desiccator.
Analytical:
H; 2.98%. Found:

6.

Calculated (Zr0) 2 (c o )(0H)z·6H 2 0:
4 4

Zr, 38.91%; C,10.24%

Zr, 36.54%; C, 10.21%; H, 2.28%.

Preparation of Indium (III) Squarate.
The indium (J.II) squarate 'tvas prepared by dissolving _Y 2.0 g. of indium

tr-ichloride (Alfa Inorganics Inc., Beverly, Mass.) in a minimum amount of
w.:1ter.

To this solution was then added a solution containing 1.0 g. of

potassium squarate.

After a short time a pink precipitate formed.

This

precipitate was filtered, washed, and dried in a vacuum desiccator.
A~alytical: Calculated for

H, 1.79%.

7.

Found:

In(III)(OH)C404·2H 20:

In, 41.07~; C, 17.14%.

In, 41.73%; C, 17.07%; H, 1.87%.

AttemPted Preparatiou of Beryllium (II) Squarate.
The beryllium (II) squarate Has prepared by dissolving 1.0 g. of

beryllil.Im chloride (Clifton Products Inc., Painesville, Ohio) in a minimum
amount of water.

An aqueous solution of 0.5 g. of squaric acid was pre-

pared, and the two solutions were mixed.

After a short time a violet
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precipitate was formed.

This precipitate was then filtered, washed, and

dried in a vacuum desiccator, leaving a compound that was very hard and
lumpy.
Analytical:

Calculated for Be(II)c

o ·2H 20:

4 4

Be, 5.73%.

Found: Be,

7.21%.

8.

Attempted Preparation of Mercuric Squarate.
In an attempt to prepare mercuric squarate, 2.0 g. of mercuric

chloride 'vere dissolved in a minimum amount of water.

To this solution

was added a s9lution containing 1.0 g. of potassium squarate.

This final

solution was evaporated to dryness without obtaining any apparent new
product,· the reactants being recovered after the evaporation.

9.

Preparation of Titanium (III) Squarate.
In preparing the titanium squarate, 2.0 g. of ti.tar:.ium trichloride

{Alfa Inorganics Inc., Beverly, Mass.) were dissolved in a minimum amount
uf water.

A solution of 1.0 g. of squaric acid in a minimum amount of water

was then added.
immQdiately.

This resulted in an olive green precipitate being formed

As this precipitate became exposed to air, it turned from

olive green to a yello-v1ish orange.
plete,

lea~ing

This color change '"'as never really com-

a mixture ·of green and orange solids.

Because the product obviously was not pure, it was decided to try

again,

this time in. a dry box with a dry nitrogen atmosphere.

this change,

the same procedure was followed with much better results.

Again the solution turned a cloudy, olive green, but
to the

Other than

t~e

precipitate exposed

nitr·~gen

atmosphere turned yellowish orange with no traces of green.

'~ate

was dried in a desiccator containing a nitrogen atmosphere.

The prcci.; <

11

Analytical:

Calculated for Ti4(III)(c o4 ) (0H) 6 ·6H 0: Ti, 26.01%;
4
3
2

C, 19.51%; H, 2.43%.

10.

Found:

Ti, 26.60%; C, 18.80%; H, 1.92%.

Preparation of Ruthenium (III) Squarate.
The rutheni.um squarate Has prepared by dissolving 2.0 g. of ruthenium

trichloride in a minimum amount of water.
solution containing 1.0 g. of squaric acid.

To this solution was added a
Upon evaporation to dryness,

a charcoal gray solid mixed 'tvith a vlhite solid remained.

The \vhite solid,

probably u n re3cted squaric acid, dissolved in hot water leaving the charcoal gray precipitate.

11.

Attempted Preparation of Palladous Squarate
In an attempt to prepare palladous squarate, 2.5 g. of palladous

chloride <; Jere placed in about 250 ml. of \·l ater.
a fe\.,; m:i.llil.iters of HCl were added.
solut.L011 ccntBining 2.0

g.

To get complete solution,

To this solution \vas then added a

of squaric acid.

mixed, a •vhite precipitate began to form.

Hhen these solutions were
The amount of this precipitate

was increased by evaporating the solution under reduced pressure.
precipitate was then filtered.

This

Ho\vever, upon washing 'tvith water this

precipitate dissolved giving an acidic solution.

A small portion of

this solution \vas then mixed 'tvith a solution of cupric chloride and a
greenish yellmv- precipitate resulted indicating that the 'tvhite precipitate
was squaric acid.

The remainder of the 't-Jash solution \.Jas then returned

to the reaction mixture.

After a time considered to be adequate for

reaction, the reaction mixture was again filtered and the precipitate
washed with water.

Ag~in

the precipitate dissolved giving an acidic

12

solution which again gave a greenish yellow precipitate with cupric
chloride, indicating that the white precipitate was squaric acid.

12.

Attemoted Preparation of Rhenium (III) Squarate.
In an attempt to prepare .rhenium squarate, 0.80 g. of rhenium tri-

chloride were dissolved in a

minimum amount of water.

To this solution

was added a solution containing 0.17 g. of p.o tassium squarate.
there

~as

Because

no indication of a reaction after a few minutes, the reaction

mixture was allo\ved to stand for a time considered sufficient for the
reaction, if any, to go to completion.

Tile solution was then filtered,

leaving a small amount of gray residue of unknown composition.

13.

Preparation of Tungsten (VI) Squarate
Due to the reactive nature of tungsten he}_Cachloride in water, it

was decided to use carbon tetrachloride as the solvent.

Even though

squaric acid was not soluble in carbon tetrachloride, it was hoped that
a reaction \vould occur bettveen the tungsten hexachloride in solution and
the undissolved squaric acid.
Reagent grade _carbon tetrachloride was dried by distillation and
then stored over calcium chloride.

To prevent hydrolysis of the tungsten

hexachloride by moisture in the air, the mixing of the reagents was
carried out in a dry box under a positive pressure of dry nitrogen gas.
To the carbon tetrachloride in a glass stoppered bottle, the tungsten
h~~achloride
;~·Knowing

not in

was added and to this was added the potassium squarate.

that the reaction 1vould be slow because all the reactants were
solutlon,

the reaction mixture was allowed to stand for several

13

weeks before it was filtered using a Buchner funnel and 418 filter paper.
A dark precipitate resulted, probably unreacted tungsten hexachloride,
along with a cloudy, pale yellow filtrate.

This filtrate was then

filtered through a fine, fritted glass filtering funnel leaving a light
gray precipitate which had a yellow tinge around the edge and a clear,
colorless filtrate.
Because the product did not appear to be pure, it was decided to
attempt purification by using solid-liquid extraction techniques,
employing a Soxhlet extractor.

For this extraction, it was decided

to LSe benzer,e as the solvent.

This extraction was carried on for about

2 \\1eeks at <;-;rhich ti.r..1.e the solid still did not appear to be pure, even
't:~'lGl.,gh

most of tr.e imput.•ities had been removed.

evi.dent~e
wa~

igl).it~d

th-a·t

this compound

cor.-,posed of t·'-1ngsten and carbon a ·m ong other elements and was most

·lil~ely

14.

in that the product charred when

However, there was good

tungsten 8quarate.

Attempted Preparation of Zirconium (IV) Squarate.
Zirconium tetrachloride is another compound vlhich hydrolyzes in \·later.

For this reason it was decided to use absolute ethanol as a solvent
because :;o;irconium tetrachloride is soluble in this solvent.

Again the

mixing of the reactants, zirconium tetrachloride and squaric acid
in absolute ethanol,
dry nitrogen gas.

~vas

done in a dry box under a positive pressure of

Because the squaric acid was insoluble in this iolvent,

the reaction mixture was allowed to stand for a length of time considered
sufficient for the reacti.o n, · if any, to go . to completion.

The react·ion

14

mixture was then filtered and washed with water.

Upon washing, the white

precipitate disappeared and a small portion of this wash solution gave a
yellowish green precipitate with cupric chloride, indicating the white
precipitate was unreacted squaric acid.

15.

Attempt~d

Preparation of Iridium (III) Squarate.

In an attempt to prepare iridium squarate, 1.5 g. of iridium trichloride and 1.0 g. of squaric acid were mixed in about 250 ml. of
absolute methanol.

Absolute methanol was chosen as the solvent because

iridium trichloride \-.Tas insoluble in Hater and it 'l:\1as hoped enough
iridium trichloride ~;.rould dissolve to achieve reaction.

Sufficient time

was allm·Jed for a reaction to take place, and then the reaction mixture
was filtered and washed with water.

The white precipitate dissolved upon

tvashing and gave a yellouish green precipitate

~vhen

mixed with cupric chloride indicating that the

~vhi.te

a sma 11 portion was
precipitate "tvas

unreacted squaric acid.

16.

Preparation of Vanadium (III) Squarate
Vanadium trichloride hydrolyzes in water, hence carbon tetrachloride

was used as the solvent in this preparation.

To prevent hydrolysis of

the vanadium trichloride by moisture in the air, it was mixed with the
squaric ncid in a dry box under a positive pressure of dry nitrogen gas.
After a shcrt period of time, a greenish brown precipitate began to form.
The reaction mixture '\vas then filtered and the precipitate 'vashed vJith
dry carbon tetrachloride.
noted that there

~vas

Upon closer inspection of the product, it was

a small quantity of a yellow solid mixed with the

15

product.

The yellow solid, possibly unreacted vanadium trichloride, was

extracted with water using a Soxhlet extractor.
was not water soluble.

The hydrolysis product

This extraction was carried out for about 2 days

at which time the product changed from greenish brm-vn to a light turquoise
color with no evidence of the yellow solid.

Decomposition occurred at the

boiling point of water.
Because of the similarity of squaric acid to oxalic acid, it was
decided to attempt a preparation similar to that for ammonium vanadyl

(IV) oxalate (8.).

In this preparation 1.0 g. of squaric acid was

dissolved in a minimum amount of \vater.

To this solution was added 0.25

g. of an-u·nonium hydroxide solution with squaric acid.

When the annnonium

squarate had dissolved, 0.5 g. of ammonium metavanadate was added to the
hot solution.

The blue solution

'-ias

then boiled for a few minutes to

complete the reduction, cooled to roo1;11 temperature, and 100 ml of ethanol
added.

This solution was then allowed to stand for about 3 days after

which time no oil had separated as in the preparation of ammonium
vanadyl (IV) oxalate.

Because no oi 1

'{'lfaB

formed, it was decided no

product had formed.
It hras then decided to repeat the first prepe:;ration using chloroform
instead of water in the liquid-solid extracciou process.

The product was

extracted for about 3 weeks during which time the solvent turned dark
green in color.

lhe chloroform was then partly evaporated and the solution

filtered yielding a small amount of dark green solid.

A portion of· this

compound ·.·as then ignited with no evidence of charring.

After ignition

the r(>dd.U·r~ ~vas pale yellow in color, indicating V20 5 .

Then a small por-

tion of the:. undissolved solid of the extraction, still showing a yellow
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impurity, was ignited.

The presence of carbon in the product, probably

vanadium (III) squarate, was indicated by charring during the ignition.
This ignition produced the same color residue, indicating the presence
of vanadium in the sample.

17.

Attempted Preparation of Tantalum (V) Squarate
In attempting to prepare tantalum (V) squarate, dry carbon tetra-

chloride was used as the solvent because tantalum pentachloride reacts
with w-ater.

As an additional precaution the reagents, tantalum penta-

chloride and

squ~ric

acid, were 1nixed in a dry box under a positive

pressure of dry nitrogen gas.

Squaric acid was not soluble in the solvent,

so the reaction mixture was allot-Yed to stand for several days to allo'tv
the reaction, if any, to go t.o completion.
filtered, yielriing a w·hite precipitate.
with dry carbon tetrachloride.

The reaction mixture 't·las then

This precipitate was then 'tvashed

During the washing methanol was inadver-

tantly used 'tvhich caused solvolysis follow-ed by evolution of hydrogen
chloride.

This solvolysis product was dried and ignited; however, the

charring wl1ich resulted could have occurred because of unreacted squaric
acid or because of the methanol present.

18.

Preparation of Niobium (V) Squarate
Because niobium pentachloride reacts with water, carbon tetrachloride

'tvas used as the solvent for this preparation.

The niobium pentachloride

and squ.:lxic acid were added to the carbon tetrachloride while in a dry
box under a positive pressure of dry nitrogen gas.

After allowing suffi-

cient time for reaction, the mixture was filtered and vacuum dried.

The
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solid which resulted was a mixture of a tan solid, probably the product,
and a yellow solid, probably unreacted niobium pentachloride.

To remove

the unreacted niobium pentachloride, the product was extracted for about
2 'tveeks with carbon tetrachloride in a Soxhlet extractor at 'tvhich time the
solid appeared to be homogeneous.

However, the analysis for niobium proved

that it was still not pure.
Analyticnl:

B.

Calculated for Nb(OH) 3 c 4 o4 ;Nb,36.33io.

Found:

Nb, 41.72%.

Analytical
The ana lytica 1 section can be divided into three parts according to

the types of analyses involved: (1.) metal analyses in Hhich the compound
,.; as ignited to the metal oxide,

(2.) metal analyses in which the metal

was analyzed as something other than the oxide, and (3.) the carbon and
hydrogen analyses which were done commercially by Huffman Laboratories,
Inc. of Wheatridge, Colorado.
Having determined that many of the metals to be analyzed formed stable
oxides (9.), it was decided that this would be a very convenient means of
analysis.

The metals analyzed in this manner were zirconium, titanium,

niobi .Jm, vanadium, tantalum, and indium.
1

They were weighed as their

respective oxides: zro 2 , Ti0 2 , Nb 2 o 5 , v 2 o 5 , Ta 2 o 5 , and In203.
In making these analyses a sample of appropriate mass was directly
weighed in a crucible Hhich had been fired to constant weight.
sample \·:as then sl0\,7ly ignited over a Fisher Burner.

The

Following ignition

the crucible \-:as placed in a Muffle furnace at approximately 700°C.

In

the case of i.nd ium the best results 'tvere obtained when the furnace was
only at aor:"ttt 400°C.

The crucible was then reweighed and the percentage

metal ca1lcula:,tcd from the weight of its :respective .oxide.
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The only metals 1.-1ith \vhich "i:ve "i:vere interested that could not be
analyzed as the oxide were copper and nickel.

The copper was analyzed

electrolytically by a method similar to that outlined in Textbook of
Q 1;antitative Inorganic Analysis by Kolthoff and Sandell (10.).

The

nickel \vas analyzed by forming the nickel complex of dimethyl-glyoxime
as outlined by Kalthoff and Sandell (11.).

C.

Results
Squaric acid and its complexes have proven to be very interesting

ones 'tvith ,,7hich to -;:.;oork.

With the ·exception of the univalent salts, all

were insoluble in w·ater and the common organic solvents.
Following its preparation the product was verified to be squaric acid
by its infrared spectrum and the preparation of the cupric and nickel (II)

TheIR spectrum had bands at 3.75, 5.52, and 6.08

squarates.

~and

the

possibil:it:y of another band appearing as a shoulder on the nujol band at
about 6.5

~'

Chart I.

Cohen (3.) had reported a band between 3 and 4

with others around 5.5, 6.0, and 6.5

~·

~'

Becuase the IR bands agree quite

well, the cupric and nickel (II) squarates were prepared and analyzed
as a further proof of the presence of squaric acid.
The cupric squarate \vas only analyzed for its copper content.
~ analysis

The

showed that the product was 29.31% copper as compared to 30.02%

as calculated for Cu(II)c 4 o4 ·2H 2 o.

An infrared spectrum, Chart II, was

made but the results "i:vere inconclusive, the spectrum only showed bands of
nujol.
The nic.kel (II) squarate was then analyzed for the metal but \vith less
•ccuracy,

26~.

32% Ni found as compared to 28.36% Ni calculated.

However,
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the results were considered good enough evidence for the purity
of the squaric acid, and hence the cupric and nickel (II) squarates
were not analyzed for carbon and hydrogen.
The first original squarate to be prepared in this study was
the zirconyl squarate.

The values for the metal and carbon-hydrogen

analyses of this compound created a problem in determining a probable
structure for this compound.

The percentage compositions are given

in Table I.

Table I.
Percentage Compositions for Zirconyl Squarate
Calculated for '( Zr0) 2 (G404)(0H)2·xH 2o
Element

Experimental

6H 2o

7H2o

aH2o

Zirconium

36.54%

38.91%

37.48%

36.14%

Carbon

10.21

10.24

9.86

9.51

2.28

2.98

3.29

3.56

50.97

47.80

49.32

50.73

Hydrogen
Oxygen(by difference)

As can be seen the metal analysis best agrees \vith the 8-hydrate
formula 'tvhereas the carbon and hydrogen analyses best agree with
the 6-hydrate form1la.

One source of error could have occurred in

the metal analysis if the zirconium had not all been oxidized to the
dioxide but some had been reduced to the monoxide.

To check on the

metal analysis, it 'tvas decided to analyze under the same conditions
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a zirconium compound of knmvn composit·ion.
conium sulfate tetrahydrate was chosen.

Reagent grade zir-

The result of this

analysis yielded 26.27% zirconiU:m as compared to the calculated
value of 25.67%.

If the

zro 2

formed had contained any ZrO, the

percentage of Zr would have been lmver than the calculated percentage.

Because this was not evident, it was decided that the

zirconium had been oxidized to the dioxide.
The 6-hydrate formula ,.,as chosen as best fitting the experimental data.

The carbon and hydrogen analyses were considered

more accurate than the metal analysis even though the carbon and
hydrogen analyses were made only once, whereas the metal analysis
was made several times.

This choice is supported by the fact

that approximately a 2% error was found for the metal analysis
of reagent grade zirconium sulfate tetrahydrate.

However, zir-

conium could interfer in the analysis of carbon and hydrogen,
and this would possible explain the small error found for the
carbon and hydrogen analyses.

A possible structure for the

zirconyl squarate is given in Figure VI.
The next compound prepared was indium (III) squarate.
The analytical data of this compound agrees with the proposed
formula In(III)(OH)c 4o4 •2Hz0 which differs
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from the formulae which have been reported for other trivalent metal
squarates in that they have been reported with three waters of hydration.
(1.).

A possible polymeric structure for indium (III) squarate is given

in Figure VII.

n

Figure VI.

n

Figure VII.
Th<.~

A Possible Polymeric Structure for In(III)(OH)c 4 o4 ·2H 0
2

product of the beryllium chloride-squaric acid reaction was the

next to be studied.

This product '\vhen ignited did not appear to char,

indicating little or no carbon present.
poor

agre~mcnt

betwe~n

This fact could explain the

the experimental value of 7. 2lio beryllium versus

The yellowish orange product of the reaction of titanium trichloride

and squari.c acid vJas analyzed for metal and carbon-hydrogen content.
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which is quite different from the formula suggested by West for trivalent
metal squarates (1.).

A possible structure for the titanium (III) squarate

appears in Figure VIII.

An infrared spectrum, Chart III, was made of this

compound, but the results were inconclusive because of the weak nature of
the bands.

HfO
H
H
H\ j1 o-cl{ic- \ 1/o-cncl-\ 1/-ct=,~-\ j/oH
H 20

Ti

HO/

20

I

:

11'

\ o~c-c-o
~-l1

'Jl

H20

'

1j\c-c-c--if
t ..J
/1\
Ti

'

,

Ti

t)
o-c-c-o

H

Figure VIII.

I
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OH

OH

HzO

A Possible St;r·u ,cture for Tita.nium (III) Squarate.

Ruthenium (III) squarate which was prepared . ·was not analyzed for the
metal because the proper equipment was not· available.

To analyze f_o r the

metal, the compound is ignited and the metal ion is then reduced to the
metal under a reducing hydrogen atmosphere (12.).
· There was no apparent reaction between squaric acid and palladous
chloride, rhenium trichloride, or mercuric chloride.

A possible explana-

tion for palladous chloride not reacting lies in the fact that this compound
is a polymer in the crystalline state.

The chloride was also not as soluble

as might be expected for an ionic compound, and this could play a large
part in the reaction.
The attempted preparations in organic solvents can be divided into
two groups:

those \vhich showed no signs of a reaction and those which

obviously reacted even though they produced impure products.

Those which
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did not react involved starting materials which were not very soluble in
the solvent used.

Zirconium tetrachloride is an exception as it was

soluble in absolute ethanol.
With the exception of tungsten hexachloride, all those preparations
which showed results

~vere

members of the vanadium family.

Even these

reactions created problems in purification because the product contained
some starting materials.
unreacted metal chloride.

In the process of extraction, some of the
Even so, some of the product was still con-

taminated with the metal chloride after the extraction.

The product

could possibly be purified by changing the extracting solvent and by
employing longer extraction tir.1es.
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VI.

CONCLUSIONS

Several original complex compounds of squaric acid have been prepared
in this study.

These include:

zirconyl squarate, indium (III) squarate,

titanium squarate, ruthenium (III) squarate, tungsten (VI) squarate,.
vanadium (III) squarate, and niobium (V) squarate.

However, the analyses

on only three of these, indium (III) squarate, titanium (III) squarate,
and zirconyl squarate, were such that a possible structure could be proposed.

Additional work, such as x-ray analyses, far infrared spectra,

and ultraviolet spectra would be necessary to verify this structure or
propose a different one.

Table II contains the percentage compositions

for these three coJTJpounds.
Table II.
Percentage Compositions for Some Metal Squarates
1'-fetal % Carbon % Hydrogen%
Titanium (III) Squarate

Zirconyl Squarate

Indium (III) Squarate

,~The

Oxygen%*

Calculated

26.01

19.51

2.43

52.05

Experimental

26.60

18.80

1.92

52.68

Calculated

38 . 91

10.24

2.98

47.80

Experimental

36. Slt-

10.21

2.28

50.97

Calculated

41.07

17.14

1.79

40.00

Experimental

41.73

17.07

1.87

39.33

Oxygen % is found by difference

The reaction betw·een squaric acid and the chlorides of tungsten,
vanadium, tantalum and niobium could prove very interesting with additional
work on the purification of the product.

The structures of these compounds
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should be quite interesting because of the high charge on the metal ion
\vhereas all previous work has been done on univalent, bivalent, and trivalent metal ions.
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Chart I.

Infrared spectrum of squaric acid in nujol mull.
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